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Activity One: Put the verbs between brackets into the appropriate form. 5pts 

1. I'll call you when I                            (arrive) at my hotel. 

2. We _______________ (not/eat) anything for breakfast because we _______________ (be) in a hurry.  

3. He                                (text) you as soon as he's on the bus. 

4. Tom _______________ (not/come) to the office yesterday because he _______________ (be) ill. 

5. Julie                                     (be) late tomorrow evening, so I've booked a table at a restaurant for 10pm. 

6. As soon as I                                (be) able to, I'm going to get a new job. 

7. Please wait here until the nurse                                  (call) you. 

8. The students _______________ (not/finish) their group project because they _______________ (run out) 

of time.  

9. I                                   (get) up early tomorrow morning and finish the report then. 

10. What do you want to do after the class                               (finish)? 

 

Activity Two: complete the sentences with the following words: (outgoings, exchange rate, tax, income, fees, 

pension, wire transfer, commission, mortgage, salary) 5pts 

1. Companies pay a proportion of their profits to the government as………………. 

2. The artist received a……………….for a new painting he hang in the building lobby. 

3. She retired at 50 on a full……………… 

4. He retired on a generous………………. from the company. 

5. I haven’t had much…………………from my stocks and shares this year. 

6. The value of a country’s currency vs. that of another is the…………………. 

7. When you need to send or receive money quickly, a………………………might be the right tool for the 

job. 

8. Some…………………..may be paid several times during the year, others after the end of the financial 

year. 

9. Extra………………….will applies for a business class seat. 

10. For my new house, I put down a hundred thousand in cash and took out a…………………...for the rest. 

 



Activity Three: 10pts 

“The ability to manage your finances properly is the first step to achieving that financial goal you have in 
mind” 

Write a short essay of not more than 20 lines. In which you explain the meaning of personal finance and how it 
does affect a nation’s economy? 

 

 

Travail à remettre pour le Jeudi 20/01/2022 par Mail : kahina.halou93@gmail.com 

 

Remarque : Aucun travail ne sera accepter après la date mentionnée . 

 

 


